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Whilst everyone living with endometriosis or 'endo' is individual and has different

symptoms and experiences, there are some general guidelines for using exercise

medicine every day in your tool kit!

 

To be physically active as often as possible
 

 

 

Walking, swimming, active transport, gym classes, yoga, team sports - whatever makes

you move!

 

 

 

Endometriosis is an inflammatory condition, and exercise has the ability to increase anti-

inflammatory markers. Moderate intensity exercise also reduces oestrogen levels, and as

endo is an oestrogen dominant condition - reducing levels is beneficial to management.

Physical activity also increases blood flow to the abdomen and through the pelvis, thus

improving clearance of the by-products of inflammation. This is why we support the

'exercise is medicine' saying!
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Restoring
Length & Strength

What?

Why?

Restoring length and strength to the anterior muscles of the body

 

 

The Endo stretching series as shown by our Pear team on page 4.

 

 

 

In endometriosis, many of the muscles through your front (abdominal muscles, chest, hip

flexors) become very tight and the posterior muscles become very weak. This occurs

from those days spent curled up in the foetal position and pain mechanisms. Pain causes

muscles to contract and to restrict your movement as a protective mechanism from your

brain, but this can actually really make you feel worse. 

 

The pelvic floor can also become chronically tight (yes - pelvic floor is a muscle too!)

which can then lead to symptoms of urinary stress incontinence, constipation and lower

back/hip pain. Pelvic floor muscles can’t be stretched externally (psst - you can work with

a Women’s Health Physio for internal release), however working on breathing (ie. pelvic

floor flower blossoms) and stretching the surrounding muscles of the pelvis can help!

 

Once these muscles are lengthened it is important to gently strengthen them.
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Restoring
Length & Strength

Physical activity and using exercise as medicine can reap great benefits for those living

with endometriosis. If you have any questions, have a chat to one of the Pear team.

 

Avoid excessive abdominal or pelvic floor contractions. HIIT training, Pilates and other

high intensity exercises can often not be the most supportive to your body when you

have pain. Throughout the month, in time with your cycle, try swapping your HIIT

training for a yoga session, or attending a Pilates class run by Exercise Physiologists, who

would be able to modify intense abdominal work for something more suitable, like single

leg work. These exercises are not wrong or bad, they just may not be the best option!
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Endo 
Stretching Series

Happy Cat / Angry Cat

Adductor Stretch 

Child's Pose with Side to Side Reach
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Endo 
Stretching Series

Belly Breathing (Pelvic Floor Bosom)

Glute Stretch

Happy Baby
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Endo 
Stretching Series

Hip Flexor Stretch

Side Reach
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Mobility & 
Activation Exercises

When your abdomen is bloated, your pelvis is sore and all you want to do is curl yourself

around your hot water bottle, exercise is probably the last thing you feel like doing.

However, certain types of exercise can help you put aside the hot water bottle (at least

until winter) by reducing the tension in your muscles, improving movement in your spine,

increasing blood flow and therefore, reducing pain. What’s this magic exercise? It’s

called mobility! 

 

Mobility exercises are those that involve slow and controlled movement of joints through

their range of motion and they can be done in a variety of ways. For women with

endometriosis, we know that maintaining or improving hip and spine movement can

improve reported pain and tension, so exercises that mobilise those areas are generally a

great place to start. Each of us are unique and this means our bodies respond to

movement and exercise in different ways, so it’s recommended to be prescribed and

guided through an individualised program from an Exercise Physiologist. To get you

started, below are some exercise demonstrations that you may want to try at home. As

always, if the exercises exacerbate pain or symptoms, discontinue and seek advice from

your GP or use the ESSA search function to find a local Exercise Physiologist with a

special interest in Women’s Health.
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Mobility &
Activation Exercises

Wall Push and Release

Teapots
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Knee Rocks



Mobility &

Gentle Book Openings

Spine Curl Ups - One Segment at a Time
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Activation Exercises



Mobility &

Kneeling Hip Extensions

Towel Extensions
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Activation Exercises



Mobility &

Towel Arm Openings
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Progressive Muscle
Relaxation Exercises

Once you’ve mastered mobility exercises, you might also want to consider Progressive Muscle

Relaxation (PMR). Women who perform PMR exercises tend to report reduced pain perception,

improved sleep quality and improved stress management – who doesn’t want that! Giving it a go

is as easy as 1, 2, 3…

 

1. Lay on your back, with a pillow under your knees for support if you need, taking deep, calm

breaths.

 

2. As you take a deep breath in, squeeze the muscles in your feet, holding the breath and the

tension in your feet while you count down for 5, 4, 3, 2, 1.

 

3. Breathe all the way out while you consciously release all the tension in your feet. Repeat twice

more.

 

Once you’ve relaxed your feet, work your way up to your calves, thighs, buttocks, abdomen,

lower back, upper back, neck, shoulders, arms, wrists, fingers, and face. This is a great relaxation

and pain relief technique to practice in bed and can help you fall asleep more easily. The same

technique can also be used in a shorter format throughout the day to relieve stress or reduce

pain. You can shorten the PMR by choosing to focus on only one or two areas repeating them a

few times each, or you can run through each area just once.

 

There are a few amazing apps which have audio tapes to talk you through PMR techniques.

Some which I have used successfully with clients include:

- Calm

- Headspace

- Or search ‘progressive muscle relaxation training’ on Youtube

 

Happy exercising!
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